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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg'y, R 11 M o a, o. 
V o l. [. N o.6 Friday. March 5. [9 15 Price 5 Cents. 
TO·DAY IS "TAG DAY ." 
Proceeds From Sale of Tags to Finance 
St. Pat's Day Celeoration. 
"Th e L o rd lovel h a che e rfu l giver. " 
So does th e St. Pat 's Co mm itt ee. To-
day is your c ha nce to be loved . H ow ? 
Th e a nswer is . "Buy a t ag. " If yo u 
a re n ot loved s uffic ie ntl y bv b u y in g 
one. bu y two . N o o n e w ill o bjec t. 
T o-da y is "Ta g Day. " T h e p roceed s 
from th e sa le of th e t ags will go t o-
wards finan cing th e ·St . Pat 's Day ce le-
bration . St. P at's Day. Marc h 17th . 
is th e annual s tunt day at m any e ng i-
neering schoo ls. By pas t ce lebrati ons 
M. S. M. h as ga in ed a reput at ion. SI. 
P a t 's Da y at t h e Missouri S c h oo l o f 
Min es is comin g to b e r ecogn ized a ll 
over t h e cou n try as o ne of the g rea t es t 
o f ma n y col lege s tunt s. This yea r it is 
p la nn ed to h ave a be tt er ce lebra ti o n 
' th a n ever. T o put o n such a ce lebra-
ti o n . w h ere ever yt hi ng t hat day is fr ee. 
is an expens ive propos iti o n. H e n ce 
the Tags. 
This is a c ha nce to cont ri bu te to 
something w hich wi ll be enjoyed by 
eve r yo n e. and at th e sa m e t ime wil l 
b e a benefit t o the schoo l. The Tags 
are 75 cents each . They may be ob-
t a in ed from any m ember of the SI. 
P a t's Comm itt ee. 
HAVE 
BOUGHT 
MINERS SPLIT EVEN. 
Trounce Cha mpion Drury F ive in First 
Game 44·22. But Loose Second, 30.26 . 
It was a m uc h im proved Miner team 
t h at met th e Sta te Coll ege Champions 
fr o m Drury at Mech a ni ca l Hall last 
Friday and Saturday nights. Th e 
weak nesses shown in the Springfield 
Norma l g8mes t wo weeks before h ad 
been over come by h ard practice and 
th e MIners s ur prised even their most 
loyal fol lowers by th e ir s howin g in th e 
t w o games agai nst th e Panthers. 
In th e first ga me th e Miners started 
off with a rush a nd wer e n ever stopped. 
Baske ts were pi led up in rapid succes-
sion. Pearman a nd H e man each get-
tin g e ig ht whi le D over got fo ur. The 
Drury boys p layed a ' fas t game but 
. t h e ir plays were broken up by the 
Min er guards. The game was fast 
and ha rd p layed and th e r e was little 
foulin g. Capt. Maher was a su r e sh ot 
on fo ul goa ls ge tting four out of five 
tri a ls . Th e line·up : 
Miners (44) Drury (22) 
Pearman .... .. .... . . F ............. ... Davis 
Beman ..... .. ...... [<' .. . .... . ..... Wetzel 
Dover ... . . . ...... .. C ..... . .......... Marr 
Nevin. .. .. . . " G ...... " .. " Shannon 
Ma her , (apt ) .... . . G .... . [<'oster, (C~pt) 
Field goa ls: Pear ma n 8. Heman 8, Dover 
J, W etz" l 3. Man 2, Shannon 4. Foul 
gOH.ls : Maher 4, Davis ·l Referee: Briggs, 
Springfield Normal 
Contz'1t7ud on Ez'g lltll Pag-e. 
YOU 
A TAG? 
THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
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Scnool ~OOKS ana College Su~~lies 
PURE Ie CREAM 
AND 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS. 
M. F. FAULKNER. 
, , 
-JUNIOR BANQUET. 
Class of 1916 Held Third Annual Banquet 
Last Saturday Night. 
On Saturday nig ht , Feb. 27. t h e 
c lass o f 19 16 gave th e ir third a nnu a l 
banquet in th e banquet h a ll over Chas. 
P a rk e r 's bi lli a rd h a lJ. Th e ha ll was 
decorated in th e c lass a nd sc hoo l co lo rs 
comb in ed . a nd pennants were hun g 
from a ll co rn e rs to the c h a nde li e rs . 
The banq ue t was ope n ed by th e 
toastmaster. Jimmi e Allen. a nd a ft e r a 
few short t a lks by th e v is it o rs a nd some 
o f th e m e m bers o f the c lrtss. a li g ht 
lun ch of srt ndw ic hes. o li ves. pick les. 
ice crertm . coffee. cake . p unc h. mints. 
ciga rs. a nd Fatimas Dy the hun d r ed . 
was se r ved. Between co urses the tim e 
was passed with speec hes. 'l nd songs 
by a caba re t tro up fr o m St. L o ui s. 
composed o f fo ur pretty g irl s who sa ng . 
and one who accompa ni ed th e m o n the 
plano. During t h e supper th e gi rl s 
distributed fancy hats to a ll. and gave 
each a so uvenir to be kept in r e mem-
brance of th e big c lass rtffrt ir of the 
yert r. After th e lunch. and wh il e the 
cigars we r e go in g full blast. the trtbles 
we re p us h ed to th e wa ll rt nd c ha irs as -
semb led in a b ig r ing. and th e mem-
bers o f the c lass and th e ir guests en-
joyed a few dances with th e YO llng la -
d ies. After a few more songs. and a 
few se lec ti ons by th e M. S. M. Mando-
lin C lu b, th e part y was adjon rn ed with 
the sch oo l and class ye ll s. wi th eve r y 
one in a ve r y good hum or. 
Th e gues ts we r e: C. Y. C layto n. J. 
c. In g ram . G . W. Tompkins. East 
Ora nge. N. J . . J. E. L eav itt. San Si-
mon. Ariz . . C ravens, Grav es. Chas. 
P a rk e r. Kublin and Ambler. During 
th e even in g ta lks were g ive n by Fred 
Grotts, G . W. Tompkins . E. S. Tomp-
kin s. Gold. H ead . Skidmore. In gram. 
C lay to n. Aciam s. J o hn son. a nd J. C . 
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THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
~============== 
DAVY DEVOE. 
l:lY J. S. BROIVN, ' t,. 
When Davy D evoe trad ed horses 
The n e ighbors most always allow ed 
'Twas ~ s pecies of lawfu li7.ed s t eali n '. 
Of which ])avy was rightf ull y proud. 
Thi s Davy one day to th e vi llag-e 
Drove a ca r cass h e'd late ly obtain e d , 
Wh ic h he offel'ed t o sell for a t e n s pot , 
Or fo r less if the biddel' c ompl ai n ed. 
" Do th e hid aJd tb e bo n es go tog-e the r :- " 
H mark ed so m e of th e s U e t corne r wits : 
A nd a m e rchant with I'/lg'uish intelltions 
Said to Davy : "1'11 <rive you fOU l' bits. " 
Da vy hum or e d t he nag to a stah le. 
" h e r e s h e died in tht cou r se uf an hour, 
A nd we nt back t o th e l!rece r an d traded 
His brute fO I' a small sack of fl our. 
Whe n th e dup e had d iscov e r e d hi s e r r or 
He t elephon ed D avy. a.lld said : 
" Don't you think you could do s .. m e thin g-
for m e. 
:::i illl:e th e beast [ h are purchased b 
dead')" 
Davy though t for a minute, and answe r ed 
In his usual unconc e rn ed way : 
"\Aly. yes : i t mout be I ClJ uld d ew hit : 
[f e r a dollar I ' ll h;lU] 'e r awa y ." 
---- +----
DOPE . 
A horse ca n ' t or wo n't ta lk. H e ha s 
horse sense . 
Don't judge women bv th eir sce ll er y, 
you ' lI get tung. 
T o th e fr es hm e ll : ~ o one e ver 
p ush ed him se lf forwa rd bv pa tt ing him-
se lf on th e back . 
W e wOllld a ll like to know why J o h n 
Schuman ke e ps hi s watch ca re full y 
wrapped up in pape r. 
The Colorad o Schoo l o f Min es is 
t r ying to m ake th eir Glee C illb th e best 
in th e state . \\fak e li p. \!lin ers. 
Acv ice to Ro ll a F o ur H Iln d red: 
~ l a n y a girl repe n ts at leisu re bec,lUse 
she d id no t grab o ff a ~ l ill e r in has te. 
S e niors p lease noti ce. Don 't grow 
a lady's eyebrow und er your nose and 
call it a "mustache ." If you've got a 
wea k lip . g row a cha rac t er in s tea d of a 
too th bru sh. 
SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 
Jim Bock pe nt last Su nda y at St. 
J a mes. 
R. L. Farmer. ex-' ' 7. I S now wor k-
in g a t Ga rfl e ld . Uta h. 
Ed T a te mad e a tri p to th e river to 
loo k a ft er hi s ca nue in g int eres ts. 
Mr. H. A. Kluge of Co llinsv ill e, Ill., 
p<l id hi s so n a s hort vis it last Sunday. 
J . G . Wi lson went to St. L o uis Sun-
drtY o n acco llnt of ill hea lth. \\' e hope 
to see him with us in th e ve ry near 
fill ure. 
W . R . McCo mb. J . c. Raibl e and 
]. G . Wilson have bee n initiat ed into 
th e Saty rs. th e honor<lry sophomore 
o rga niza ti on. 
Soph om ore c lass meeting. Ma rch 9, 
R oo m 109. Norwood Hrtl !. Th is is an 
im po rt a nt mee ting and every Soph . 
should <lttend. 
After the evening's study is done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
c. TRENfiEL, Prop'r. 
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We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than anyone in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
THE 1915 ST. PAT'S DAY. 
Committees Working Hard to Make This 
Year's Celebration The Best Ever. 
W ithin th e n ext few da ys a v is it o r 
o n th e campus w ill beho ld st rang-e 
s ig ht s. O ve r behind Mechanical H ,III 
rud e hay fr ames and wagon s w ill b e in 
th e p rocess o f be in g co n ver t ed in to 
e la bo ra te fl oa t s ; in s ide, stude n ts w ill 
be bu sy with hammer and pa in t bru s h 
creat in g th e m os t wo nd e rful things 
im ag in ab le ; upsta irs in th e gym , a 
fo rce o f e lectric ians a nd decorat o rs will 
be a t wo r k p repa rin g fo r th e great Bal 
Ma squ e. O ver o n ano th e r par t o f th e 
CallJp ll S th e tents o f a mammoth ca rni-
va l will be sp rin g iJl g UlJ. Upper c lass-
lll e n will be tearing- madly about di-
r ect in g to iling Freshm e n. Indeed. 
sa id v is it o r w ill have caus e to wo nd er 
whet h er he is o n the ca rn pllS o f an ed -
uca ti o nal in st itu tio n o r at t h e sprin g 
prepara ti o n o f a three-ring circu s abo ut 
t o s tart o n the road. 
The cause of all these p r epa rati o ns 
is the St. Pat's Da y ce lebrati o n on 
March 17 th. St. Pat 's Da y is the bi g 
stunt day at \1. S. M., and eve ryon e 
is doing the ir part to metke this ce Le-
brati o n the b igges t and best ever. 
Among the fea tures fo r the d?y are a 
m ammoth parade, carni va l. show and 
masquerade ba ll. Ever vthin g is to b e 
fre e. 
A. T . Dunham is loo kin g after th e 
parade T e ll him what yo u are put-
ing o n in the parade or get a good id ea 
fo r a st unt fr o m him a t o nce. Fresh-
m e n or o th e rs having carni va l s tunts. 
o r w illin g to put on a st unt, see Do yle 
or H ead. Anyone d esiring cost um es 
for parade. dance o r carn ival see K. 1. 
Gan n o n a t o nce. 
If yo u wa n t yo ur fri ends back in Po-
dunk to see yo u in th e movi es. put on 
a g-ood in d ividu a l s tunt in the parade 
or carni va l. Th ere will be two moving 
picture men a nd a newspaper artist 
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THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
PERSONltLS. 
Prof. Dake is a bl e to r es um e hi s 
duti es a ft er a s li ght illn ess. 
Roll a mo Picture Sh ow. Par ker H a ll. 
Friday a nd Sa turd av ni gh ts. 
\V. H. Kamp r et urn ~d to schoo l 
Mond ay after a we ek's il lness. 
Direc tor Cope land leaves Saturday 
on a business trip to New York City. 
]. E. Leavitt. eX -'IS. is spending a 
few days in R oll a. H e has bee n wit h 
th e U. S . G. S. a t San S im on. ;\ri z. 
H e will return to th a t p lace . to work 
for th e Willie R ose I\lfinin g Co . 
G. YV. Tompkins of East Orange. 
N. J .. spent the wee k end wit h his son. 
E. S. Tom pkin. ' 16. VIr. T ompkins is 
a publisher of text boo ks. While here 
he was a guest a t th e junior banquet. 
Director Cope land wi ll d e liv er th e 
second of a series of talks o n hi s rece nt 
trip to South America before t he Min-
in g Associati on in th e mining lec ture 
roo m. Norwood Ha ll at 9 p. m. Frida y. 
All a re invit ed to attend. 
E. H. Woolrv ch. ex -' t6. and fir s t 
president of that class. was in tow n for 
th e junior banquet last week. Ed is 
now of th e firm of Benz-Woolrych Pro-
du ce Co. at Union. Mo. This firm has 
rece ntl y ope ned a branch di str ibut ing 
place in St. Loui s. 
Earl J . ~1 ci'olely . J a mes ]. Dowd. 
Bernard W. Adams and Edward L. 
Sa il er. the rece nt pledges o f T a u Beta 
Pi. th e honorary engin eer in g fr a ternit y. 
were initiat ec Thursday night. After 
th e initi a ti on a n inform 'l l reception 
for th e new me n was he ld by th e hon-
orary and ac ti ve membe rs of th e 
chapter. 
---+---
As Prof. Ba rl ey was sta ndin g near 
his office on "Sign up" day. he was ap-
proach ed by a new st ud ent who asked: 
"Pardon me. Sir. but a re yo u a Co m-
mitt ee Man?" 
Barley go t a ngry a nd sa id: "No. 
Sir. I'm an Iri shm an." 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
Th e Freshm a n basketball tea m goes 
to S t. J ames Friday nigh t. where th ey 
will play the Hi gh Schoo l. 
Don 't be backward. Th e St. Pat 
comm itt ees a re not over- burd ened "v ith 
ass ista nce. 
By casua l observance it wou ld see m 
th a t t he Fresh men we re sad ly lack in g 
in a thl et ic ab ilit y. and had no poss ible 
chance to redee m th emse lv es during 
this sem es ter. 
According to Prof. Precedent. th e 
F reshmen a nd Sophs have never come 
togeth er in a dual track mee t. a nd in a ll 
prohab ilit y never will. It seems th at 
merit in ce rt a in lin es never wins. a nd 
probably never will hav e a chance to 
prove it se lf. -Casual Observer. 
Why not? An int er-c lass meet would 
be o ne of th e biggest thin gs of th e 
Sprin g seaso n. W ith both. or better 
a ll the classes represented on the field. 
it would be a day worth hav in g. 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
HOlll e. SWt-'et Home. J anual'Y 30, 1915. 
My Dea, 1' 80n: -
I ['ecei ved yo u,' le ttel' about th~t awful 
fiee in l:t ul ' ~ and am so much ee lieved to 
k now that you escH.ped with only a few 
beuises and th e 105s of you r clothes , books, 
lnstl'uments . etc 
.J ust as sooo "S you get located, be s uee 
anu have B H RUCKE1{ wl' ite free insur-
ance to Cllver evel'ything you b ave, and if 
you can spar e the H mouot from yn ur allow-
ance, you ought to take a littl e life i nsur-
aoce also. 
Y ours affectionately, 
MOTHER. 
THE MISSOURJ MINER, 
NORWOOD HALL . 
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THE ·MISSOURI MIJVER. 
CLASS OF 1912. 
H . F . Adams. C lift on. Ari z . . Ari zo na 
Copper Co. 
o N. Bribach. P. O . Box 182. Ou-
ray. Co lo .. chem ist . Th e Fri sco Tunn e l 
Co. 
E. H. Broughton. Warre n. Ariz. 
S . D . Call oway. l o la . Kansas. La-
harp e Smelter Co. 
James H . Chase. 829 North str ee t. 
L oga nsport. Ind. 
P . E. Coaskt'. St. Lo ui s. Mo .. La-
c lede Christy Brick Co. 
George Co ndo n. 728 W. · Granit e. 
Butte. Mont. 
C. C. Conover. Springfield. III.. 
c hem ist . Nati onal Zinc Co. 
e. L. Conway. Mesquit. New Mex-
ico. 
L. L. C() over. C lyde H ote l, P ort-
land. Oregon. 
A. H. Cronk. Ros ic l'l re . III. e ngI-
neer. Ros icl a re L ead & Fluorspar 
Mines. 
R. E. D ye. Cobal t. Onta ri o . Canada. 
superintendent, Am a lgamat ion Pl ant. 
Buffalo Min es. 
. W . H. Elb elt. Hurle y. New Mexi co. 
Chino Copper Co. 
F. ]. Flynn. St . J osep h, Mo., Hard-
ware & Plumbin g. 
. H . P. Ford. L a ke Linden. Mi ch., 
office of Calum e t & H ec la Smel ter. 
Alexander Grosberg. ca re Senor S . I. 
Pati no. L1 a llag ua. Bol ivia. S. A. 
D. D . Harris. deceased. 
D . 1. H ays. J op lin , Mo .. operating 
Flotation Pl a nt. 
]. A. Hi e lsc her. R oom 401. Na tio nal 
C itize ns Bank Bldg . . Mankato. Minn . 
J ohn Hurtge n. Ka nsas C it y. Mo .. 
Terminal Rai lway. 
]. S. Ir wi n. S . Beth le h em. Pa. in-
structor in min era logy. L e high Unive r-
sit y. 
R. 'II'. J oh nson. Waverl y. New 
York. 
]. L. Keel yn. 1408 Ora nge Drive. 
H oll ywood, L os Ange les. Cal if. 
J . R. Kenney . Ke nn ey Bros. Corres-
pondence School. C hicago. Ill. 
S. P . Lind a u. Riverside, Cal if. . W es-
ALUMNI NOTES. 
L . H . Brooks, .Jr., '13. 
Ro ml ey, Colo., 2, 22. ' 15. 
Missouri Miner. 
Ro ll a , Mo . 
Ge ntl emen: 
Find enclosed a ch eck for $1.00 in 
payment for my subscrip ti on for the 
Mi ssouri Miner for one year. 
In th e Feb. 19t h issue yo u made th e 
statement that I was mill superin ten-
dent of the Mary Murphy Mi ll. Such 
is no t the case. I am mill foreman in-
s tead. 
\\fis hi ng YOll co m ple te s uccess upon 
your und ert ak in g in publishing the 
Misso uri Miner. I am 
Very tru ly yours. 
L. H . Br~oks. Jr. 
tern Precipit at ion Co. 
E. D. L ynt on. Morencie. Ari z. 
R . H . Maveety. Bethleh e m, Pa. 
E. R. Morris. Oel wein. Iowa. chem-
ist. C hi cago & Great Western R. R . 
A. W. Nailor. ~ E lkhart. Ind .. co n-
tractin g e ngineer, Northern Co nstruc-
tion Co. ; 
R : J . Pau lett e. B lack Eagle Club. 
G reat Fa ll s. Mont.. in vest iga tor; Ana-
co nda Copper Min in g Co . . 
Will i::lm P a rri. \.\febb Ci t y, Mo .. 
American L ead. Zinc & Smeltering 
Co. . 
M. S. S heffer. 669 Lind e n Ave .• E. 
Pitt sb urg, Pa . 
. H :; K Sherry. Mascot. Tenn.. pow-
der foreman. Amer ica n Zinc Co . 
T. A. Stroup. H ouston. Texas . 
G. S. Thomas .. Joplin. Mo . . operat-
in g F lotat ion Plant. 
M. H. Thornberr). R o ll a . Mo .. as-
s ista n t. Mining Experiment Station 
and in stuctor in mathematics. Missouri 
School o f Mines & Metallurgy. 
M. E. W illm ott. Fairview. Nevada. 
assayer. Nevada Hill s H. & M. Co. 
e. W. Wright. Parma. Mo .. e ngi-
nee r. Little River Dra in age District. 
SMAIL SAYS 
"Smoke and Cast Away all Care" 
THE SMOKE SHOP 
T HE MISSOUR.I MIJVER. 
MUSICALE . 
A musicale will be given at Parker 
Hall o n Friday. March 12th. for th e 
benefit of th e St. Pat's Day celebrat io n . 
It is h oped that a la rge number wi ll 
attend. The following program has 
been arra nged: 
1. Overtul'e, "Lustspiel." Keler Bola, 
Orchestra. 
2. Male Quartette, Selected, 
Messrs. Kublin, Blair, Wilson , Kahlbaum. 
3. Minuet, Paderewski, 
Orc hestra. 
4. Trio for Violin, Flute i1.nd Piano, 
Mr. Meador, Prof. Gottschalk, 
M iss Lillian All en. 
5. Piano solo, Selected, 
Dr .. J •. 1. Bassett-Wootton. 
6 Selection from De[{oven's Comic Op-
e ra, "The Student King," 
Orchestra. 
7. Vocal solo, Selected, 
Mr. A. C. Gale. 
8. Selection. 
M. S. M. Mandolin Quartette. 
9. Solo for Trombone, - " The Rosary , " 
Mr. J. W. Scott. 




Chauncey Depew says th ere was a 
dispute for severa l thousand years as 
to whether St. Patrick was born on the 
7th or on the 10th of March. It was 
. fina ll y comprom ised . a nd from that 
time th ey have bee n ce lebrati ng hi s 
birthday on the 17th of March. 
MINERS SPLIT EVEN . 
Contilllled /rolll First Page. 
As was expec ted th e Drury boys 
c;J,me back much st ro nger th e second 
night. Th ey p layed a much faster 
ganle than before and at times their 
team work was bewildering to the 
Miners. Capt. Ma hers team played a 
fast. c lean game. A litt le more accu r-
acy at shoot in g baske ts 1V0uid have 
given them the game as they kept the 
ball in their territory most o f the time. 
The game was the fastest here t hi s 
season. 1:30t h teams sta rt ed in with a 
rush and the Miners scored first. They 
d id not halo th e lead lo ng for Drury 
sco red seve ra l tim es g ivin g them a ma r-
g in o f two points. Try as th ey might. 
the Miners were unabl e to ove rcome 
thi s lead. Ju st before time was lip. 
Drury scored again giv in g them a lead 
o f fo ur po int s a nd th e ga m e 30-26. 
In the seco nd ha lf. P earm a n was 
rul ed o ut a nd Cap t. Ma her took his 
place. Blair took th e lat te r 's place a t 
g uard. Maher made eight foul goals 
o ut o f ten a tt e m pts . The lin e- up: 
Miners Dl'ury 
Pearman, :Vl aher, ... li' ............... Davis 
Heman ............. . F ... .. . .......... Marr 
Dover . ............ . . C ..... . ....... . Wetzel 
Nevin. 00· .. 00 .. ... 00 .G. 00 . ' 00 00' Shannon 
Maher. Blair ,.. ' .. G ... . .. . .. . .. McNally 
P'ield goals : Pearman 2, Heman 2, Dover 
2, MHher 3. Davis I , Marr 4. Wetzel 5, 
Shaonon 1. Foul goa's : Mabel' 8, Davis 
8 Refe t'ee: Briggs, Spl'iogfield No rmal. 














The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County. of best quality and low prices. 
When in need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to ca ll. 
J. A. SPILMAN. 
